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With KC trip at stake

March 1, 1968

Tomorrow

Huskies face Gusties
by Jim Paape

,.._ Illy Mlle ltlrl:w...

SCSbasketball coach Red Severson told the
crowd at the Bemidji game, "This is the only
place I would ever want to coach." His little
friend was not listening, though.

defeated Duluth of the MIAC 63-42 for the coveted
Kansas City trip . And in 1964
the Huskies duplicated the
feat by defeating the Duluth
Bulldogs 72-71 for another
national tourney berth .

By Monday or Tuesday of
next week, SCS basketball
fans may make the song
"Kansas City" an overnight
hit - if Coach Red Severson's Huskies can defeat Gustavus Adolphus in a best-ofthree series for the NAIA
District 13 championships.
The first game will be
played on the Gusties' court
at St. Peter tomorrow night
at 7:30. If the Huskies win at
Gustavus they could gain
their b.e rth in the 1968 NAIA
championship tournament at
Kansas City with one more
victory, this time at Halenbeck Hall, in the second game
of the series Monday, March
4, at 7:30 p.m.
For the eighth time in 10
years the Huskies have won
the NIC championship under
Severson. His teams have
also won two previous NAIA
District 13 titles. In 1962 SC

After 11 long years, Gustavus Adolphus coach Myer
"Whitey" Skoog has brought
the Gusties their first title in
the MIAC. At one time earlier
in the season Skoog and his
squad were mired down in
sixth place in the MIAC, but
after one of the wildest scrambles for first place in MIAC ·
history, the Gusties ended up
with an 11-5 record.
Skoog, a former Minneapolis Laker basketball player, rallied his squad in the
last three weeks to win some
crucial games on the road.
Included was a teeth~chattering 67-65 victory over St.
Mary's which had, up until
then, been leading the conference.
If the Huskies expect to
win they must contain the
Gusties' big gun, Carl Johnson, 6' IO" sophomore center

St. Cloud tops Beavers
to finish NIC 12-0
Terry Porter came out of
a scoring slump in a big way
Tuesday against the Bemidji
Beavers, hitting 30 points to
lead the Huskies to their 7858 win.
That victory gives the SCS
crew a perfect conference
record of 12-0, and raises the
season record to 22-3, a new
record for best percentage of
wins in the regular season
under coach Red Severson.

Bemidji played a consistent game Tuesday, using a
zone defense and solid offense
to slow down the Huskies
usually fast pace at home.
The Huskies'
defense,
though, made the big difference. For the sixth consecutive game they limited the
opponent to less than 6
points. Meanwhile they have
been averaging about 81
points per game offensively.

Porter started out with
seven
straight
long-range
shots in the first IO minutes,
and finished the night with 14
field goals and two free
throws.
. The most exciting part of
those 30 points was the reaction of the fans in Halenbeck
Hall. After the first long shot
Porter . made, one fan remarked, "This is going to be
_the night." Hundreds of others watched with a feeling of
certainty each time Porter let
go with one of those long
shots.
Tom Ditty had 16 points
for SC and Mike Trewick ,
who played only the first half,
had 12. Trewick had a pulled
leg muscle and did not play
the second half in order to
rest it.
Ken Corens, Bemidji forward led his squad with 17
points and BSC center Dave
Hais~fo~~~~he game coach
spoke to the crowd at a pep

PlooteltyMll:eKlrkw...

TERRY PORTER (32) shoots from the field
against Bemidji. Porter hit 30 points, most
from long range. He is one of the co-captains.

~~iroi:.s a;~i~~a~ft~ tus~~:
vus. But Severson was not as
concerned with Gustavus as
he was with his own team.
"When our boys finished
second in the conference last
year th ey ~owed to come back
3:nd reg~m the · conference
title," said Severson. "Those
boys deserve a lot of credit."
Severson has eight titles in
IO years as Husky head coach
and his remarks to the crowd
conveyed his appreciation for
this.

who is their leading rebounder and second-leading scorer.
Co-captain Gary Johnson,
a 6'5" senior from Minneapolis Central, is rated a good
defen sive player and will start
at forward .
Forward Stan Veker, a
6'3" sophomore from St.
Louis Park and the Gusties'
lea ding scorer, has started all
games this year. However,
Veker is reportedly out for the
season with a broken cheek
bone. It is not known whether mnot he will play.
Gustavus will start Mike
Nielsen, a 6'2" senior from
Grand Rapids, at one guard.
He is rated a good ball handler and driver.
At the other guard position will be co-captain Steve
Kagol, 6'2" senior from Edina. He is considered the Gusties' most consistent player,
their floor leader, and their
best outside shooter'. SC's
Mike Trewick will have the
assignment of guarding the
Gustie playmaker.

Photo by Mike Kirk•-

T~M DITTY, one of the Husky co-captains
waits for a chance to get around Bemidji's
Richie Glas.
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Students and faculty who plan to attend the NAIA pliy-off games at either~
G_ustavus or St. C~oud must buy tickets for these games, according to SC athleticiC
director Ed Colletti.
.M
Tickets will be sold at the main desk of Atwood center today for Saturday's..M
~ game. Tickets for Monday's game in Halenbeck Hall will be on sale at the Atwood~
desk until 3 p.m. Monday.
Faculty and students can purchase tickets for $1 in this pre-game sale if theyiC
show a fee statement or activity card. Tickets for the general public will be sold
.M in downtown St. Cloud for $2. Tickets will be on sale at the game but the price will .M
~ be higher.
~
Those planning to travel to Gustavus are advised to get their tickets here, said
Colletti. There may not be tickets on saleatthe doorat Gustavus.
_
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With 3-hour show

Holes Hall raises first bell money

PllotoltyJ•T.....i

GREEK organizations ·will be out in the St. Cloud

area Sunday to collect thousands of Gold Bond
Stamps.

The women of Holes
Student Residence were the
first students to support the
carillon bells through a fund
raising activity on campus.
Monday night, the women
organized a "Benefit for the
Bells," a three 7hour program
which featured the crowning
of "Miss Gong."
"Aside from the money
raising aspect of the event, the
program added spirit to the
student effort," Linda Strom-

berg, centennial chairman of
dorm activities, said.
Besides the Holes Hall
effort, the Hill-Case residence
halls also supported the carillon bells and the student effort to erect the bell tower on
campus. "The enthusiasm was
fantastic," Terry Akenson,
who, spoke at the . gathering,
said.
Another student fundraising project, the Gold
Bond Stamp Drive, sponsored by the Greek organizations, will begin March 3.
The group effort will begin at

Atwood and will be follo·wed
by an all-city canvasing for
three million Gold Bond
stamps and Gift Star coupons.
"All stamps and coupons
collected will be totaled, and
this \\di represent the Greek
contribution to the fund
drive for the carillon," John
Robinson, Greek organizer,
commented.
Gold
Bond
Treasure
Chests have been placed at
the Atwood main desk to
allow all students to pa_rticipate in the stamp and coupon
drive.

Chamber choir in concert

Choirs, orchestra pertorm Faure
"Requiem" by Gabriel
Faure will l:!e presented by
the SCS Concert Choir and
Oratorio Chorus Saturday,
March 2 at 8 p.m. in Stewart
Hall auditorium. The public is
welcome to this hour-long
concert mass presented iri
combined efforts of those
vocal groups and the college
orchestra.
Featuring
Mrs_.
M.K.
Dahl as guest soprano soloist
and Thomas Abbott as baritone soloist, the program will
include "Chorale and Fugue
in G Minor" by Bach, Grieg's
" The Last Spring" and
"Three Songs" from Chopin.
Also Smetana's "Venkovanka" will be included. "The
Requiem" will comprise the
last half of the program .
The 69-voice choir m
addition to the orchestra is

under the direction of Harvey Waugh. The SO-voice
Oratorio Chorus is conducted by James Flom.

*******

The chamber choir will be
in concert under James
Flom!s direction Tuesday,
March 5 at 8 p.m. in Newman Center.
The choir will feature

Brahm 's "Liebesleider" ,or
"Love Songs" opus 42.
Thomas Allen and James
Melby will accompany the
chamber choir with organ selections by Melby. The public
is welcome without charge.
The closest parking facility is
the "visitors' lot" facing second Ave. and directly north
of Garvey Commons and Atwood Memorial College Center.

Phi Kappa Tau initiates
30 colony members

Thirty men were accepted
into colony membership in
Phi Kappa Tau National
Fraternity Sunday, Feb. 25 .
The installation ceremony
Applications for
was conducted by Larry C.
Jones, national field secreChronicle, Talahi
tary of Phi Kappa Tau. Offiposts available
cers installed were president,
Ted
Smetak; vice-president,
The publications positions
are open to interested stu- Gary Bauman; treasurer,
Jerry Hirschfield; and council
dents for spring quarter.
The position of editor of member-at-large, John Mitthe Talahi, the college year-. chell.
book, anq the business manThe SCS colony is the
ager position of the Chron- twelfth colony of Phi Kapp~
icle will be filled by appoint- Tau at present.
ment by the student pu6licaAchievement of chapter,
tions committee at the March rather than colony, status will
7 meeting.
be determined by the overall
The Talahi editor super- progress of the colony and
vises the yearbook staff and approval by the Inter-Fratproduction beginning spring ernity Council ahd the Naquarter through the end of tional Council of Phi Kappa
winter quarter 1969. The posi- Tau.
tion pays a quarterly honorMembers of the SCS colarium of $150.
ony
include Brian BuchmayThe Chronicle business
"tr,
Daryl
Clark, John Dean,
manager pos1t1on will be
Detloff,
Ronald
filled for spring quarter only . Robert
. Duties include supervision of
an advertising staff and selling
advertising. Payment is by a
commission basis, and it is
possible for the business manager to make $300 per quar~
ter.
For application forms stop
in at the Talahi office, AtA war and a frightened
wood Center room 127, or the
Chronicle office, Atwood young boy who doesn't want
Center 136. Applications must to die. A boy who says to hell
be returned to Mr. George with it and cuts off his finger
to evade the draft. A boy who
Pearson, publication adviser
then is rejected by a portion
in Eastman Hall, room 49.
of his society, but works hard
Applications must
be and becomes a good father
turned in by noon on March and husband and then dies.
6.

Doerr,
Robert
Dobkins,
Nicholas Erpelding, Norman
Franke, David Hinman, Jon
Jacobson, Tim Jeffreys, Michael Kaiser, Gary Krier,
Richard Lange, David l-,arsen, Michael Larsen, James
Lehman, Thomas Manoleff,
William Nord, Bruce Porn- ;
mier, Daniel Puzak, Kent
Rebeck, Greg Seivert, John
We1sh, and Michael Wilhel_inson.
The colony will continue
to accept a limited number of
selected men into its nucleus
for the rest of the school year
and will compete with the
other four fraternities at SCS
·in a formal fall rush program .
The new fraternity will
receive assistance from the
Inter-Fraternity Council, the
national fraternity, the SCS
administration, and the advisory personnel including Mr.
Dean Hasty, Mr. David Munger, Mr. John Kilkelly, and
Mr. Roger Wehrle.

Ruth Hillmeyer, chairman of sales and prpmotion for the Student Centennial Finance Committee, presented President Wick with the first Centennial button. Buttons read, "A Heritage of Excellence," and are on sale in AtO od Center for
25 cents.

NSA chairman
speaks here
Tuesday night
Glenn Roberts, National
Supervisory Board chairman
of the National Student Association, will speak to any interested students on what
NSA does and can do for students Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Brown Hall auditorium.
There will also be an NSA
referendum to decide whether
SCS should keep its affiliation with NSA. All students
will be permitted to vote.

College
•t>Chronicle
The

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
throughout the school year except
for vacation periods. Second class
postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn .
Students subscription· taken from the
student activity fund . Mail subscription rate is $1.50 per quarter or
$3 .00 per academic year.
Opinions expressed on the
Chronicle Editorial page are those of
~he editorial. board . They do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
student body, faculty or administration .
Editor-in-Chief . . . Thomas Meinz
Business Manager . . Ge_o r_ge Evans

Pat Curto heads cast

Peer Gynt by Ibsen is April theatre work
A play of dreams, people
pigs, trolls and onions, a
.merry-go-round in the mind
of a man . Henrik Ibsen's
·Peer Gynt, the third major
theatre production of the
season, is all of that merry-gon;mnd and more.
Allen R. Balknap, director

of Peer Gynt, env1s1ons the
audience as seeing the center
of the merry-go-round . of
Peer's mind. The horses are
reality and unreality, ugly
and beautiful. Peer, in his
striving to be himself, rejects
both the beautiful Solvig,
Barbara Mikesh, and the ugly
Troll woman, Marge Hams.

Peer Gynt is a play with a
serious purpose and a spirit ·
of fun that jostle each o~her
through it's hell-bubbling acts.
with eighteen actors challenging themselves in an aver;ige of eight roles e~ch. Pat
Curto as Peer -G ynt has probably one of the largest roles
in modern drama.
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FinishesfihhatOakland

STANDIN ON
1

Nelson's last indoor meet at Toronto
Van Nelson, SCS distance
runner, will conclude his ambitious 1968 indoor season
today when he enters the three
mile run at the Toronto Maple Leaf indoor track meet in
Toronto, Canada.
Nelson competed in the

National AAU Indoor Championships on Saturday, Feb.
24 and finished fifth in a
blistering three miles at Oakland, Calif.
Bob Tracy, St. Cloud
coach , said "Nelson ran well
at Oakland. He was in good

Pucksters end season
with two setbacks
Hockey competition drew
to a close for the SCS Huskies this past weekend when
they dropped a two game
series at Lake Superior &ate
College in Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich .

The host club won 12-1
and 14-3 decisions over St.
Cloud and in the process
sewed up the 1968 International Collegiate
Hockey
Association championship.
Those two losses ended
St. Cloud's season with 0-16
mark in the ICHA . Overall
the Huskies finished with a
1-18 mark.

Richer day
plans set
Plans for the Ed Richer Memorial
Day are now completed, according to
the steering committee headed by
Frank Frush and Sylvia Reynolds,
Daryl Helmer and Mary Kay Langer.
The day will begin at 10 a.m. in the
Civic-Penney Room of Atwood Center
with the reading of Richer's press statement by Kenneth Nyberg. Those attend-

ing the address will be eligible to vote
for Ed Richer Memorial Day Queen.
Candidates include: Ml$. Patricia Potter, ex-Student Activities Director,
Susan Emery, ex-President of AWS
(Associated Women Students), Judy
Forman, ex-Student Seaator, and Syl
Reynolds, ex-Chairman of Liberation
Association of Women Students
(LAWS).
At 1 p.m. the memorial march on
Whitney House will begin. Participants
will march around Whitlley three times
and then face the walls. All participants are encouraged to wear black
arm bands. Picket signs are permiss-

ible.
After the march, the queen will be
crowned on the steps of Whitney by
Mr. Roger Wehrle. Following the coronation there will be a reception jr
honor of the newly crowned queen and
Richer's 38th birthday. in the CivicPenney Room.

••
o,-'D.i~

.2-.""
$uri41-~

II ..,., . -

J,-.... -

Scoring goals in the final
series for St. Cloud were John
Tapp, a junior from St. Paul
Park; Dave Renslow, a freshman from Minneapolis Southwest; Tom Hilgert, a freshman from St. Paul St. Bernard's; and John Etnier, a
sophomore from Minnetonka .
Etnier completed the season as St. Cloud's top scor 0
er. He had 15 goals and 13
assists for a total of 28
points. Steve Gustafson, a
senior from North St. Paul,
was next in line with 20 points
on the strength of IO goals
and IO assists.

SCS dancers
set performances

THE CoRNER

shape after two miles, but he
just did not have enough left
in the late stages to match
the leaders."
George Young, veteran
distance runner from Arizona,
copped top honors with a
time of 13: 17 .2. Tracy Smith
of the U.S. Army was second
in 13: 18.2 and Nelson finished fifth in 13:29.8.
Following the three mile at
Toronto this week end, Nelson will break away from the
national meets. The extensive
travel and competition faced
during the past six weeks has
taken its toll, and Nelson, will
taper off for a period before
returning to competition with
the Huskies.
Tracy next will send his
indoor squad into action on
Saturday, Mar. 16 at Macalester.

Student checks
ready March 12
Students picking up checks
for loans or grants March 12,
must bring their fee statements, promissary
notes
board and room statements if
living in residence halls, and
their award letters.

Photo by Mikt Kirkwood

CAROL LOEGERING, freshman from Columbia Heights,
is today's view from the corner. Carol is active in the SCS
theatre.

Those students who do not
Folk dancers from the have the award letter will be
SCS women 's physical educa- charged $ I in order to obtain
tion. department will visit a duplicate copy. This fee is
The entire social activities 10:30 p.m. Friday, I to 5 p.m .
North Junior High School in due to the increase in the recreation program will be Saturday, and 1:30 t_o 5 p.m.
St. Cloud March 5 to work number of requests for a du- scheduled in Eastman Hall Sunday. Monday evening
with the students there in plicate, and the high cost of · during the remainder of the Eastman Hall will also be
dance. That same group will xeroxing. Any one who needs quarter, according to Mr. open for basketball from - 6
perform April JO at St. Fran- · a duplicate copy can leave Travis Kent , director of stu- to JO p.m.
Next weekend, the recreacis High _School in Little Falls your name at the front desk dent activities. Only basketand has been invited next fall in Stewart Hall, 110, and your ball will be played; there will tion program will be schedto perform for the Minnesota copy will be ready to pick up be no swimming for the re- uled from 7 to l0:30 p.m . Friday , from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Education Association at its Monday, March 11, after JO mainder of the quarter.
Recreation
hours
this . Saturday and from I :30 to 5
biennial convention in the a.m. The $1 fee will be cotweekend will be from 7 to p.m. Sunday
lected at that time.
Twin Cities.

Rec program rescheduled

.•.......................•
.
.
•

··································~····················
The Business Ma~ager's position of the
College Chronicle is open to all interested
students for Spring Quarter. The Business
Manager position will be filled by appointment by the student publications committee
at the March 7th meeting. Duties include
supervision of an advertising staff and selling advertising. Payment is by a commission
basis, and it is possible to make $300
per quarter. Application forms must be
turned in by noon March 6th to Mr.
George Pearson in Eastman Hall, room 49.
All others interested in working in the College Chronicle Bus. Dept., Contact George
Evans in Atwood - R_m. 138 or call 255-2449.

I~

SEE YA LATER, HI LOA ,
WE RE CrOINC.. TO PIC.K UP 0
0
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WIMMER OPTICIANS
Germain Hotel Bldg.

Dial 252-5404
St .Cloud, Minnesota
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Classifieds

Photo students show class movies
Photography st udents at
SCS will show their classproduced movies Wednesday,
March 6 beginning at 8 p.m.
in Headley Hall auditorium.
The public is welcome without charge to this "Declaration of lndepenc¾..: nce" film
feature. The 8 and 16 millimeter films last from three to
15 minutes and were produced by a dozen art students
of Ted Sherarts who is on the
art faculty .
In addition to their longer
movies the students have
made a series of ten second
films and all of this was shot
with
inexpensive
camera

city planning speech
Mr. Ken Hopke, St. Cloud city.
planner, will speak on "Concepts in
City Planning" Monday at 7 p.m.
in Stewart Hall . 329. Hopke will use
various approaches in his presentati~n, including slides and aerial
photography. A short business
meeting will follow the program.

WRA
WRA will hold an open meeting
Monday at 6:30 p.m . in Halenbeck
235. Nominations for officers and
WRA's candidate for "Woman of the
Year" are on the agenda. All girls
are welcome.

Lutheran Collegians
Lutheran Collegians, campus
organization for Wisconsin Synod
Lutheran students, will meet Monday at 7: 15 p.m. in the Atwood
Jerde Room. Pastor Kuske will lead
the discussion.

Heller speech
A press conference with Walter
Heller will be aired over KVSC's
"Special of the Week" Thursday at
IOp.m.

. Bill Meyers, KVSC News Director; Paul Stack, W JON. News Director, and Lee Egerstrom, St. Cloud
Times reporter, will discuss the
economic situation in the United
States with Heller.

SMEA
SMEA will meet Monday at 7
p.m . in Brown Hall auditorium.
Refreshments will be served.

bowling
A Scotch Doubles Tournament
will be held in the Atwood games
area Friday, March 8 at 8 p.m. The
cost for the 6 games will be $2.50
per couple. The boy rolls the first
ball, and the girl rolls the second.
Prizes will be awarded as follows:
first place, trophies; second' place,
three free games; and last place, one
free game. Couples who wish to
participate must sign up in the games
area before noon , Friday, March 8.

(

equipment. "In fact one of
these students shot the whole
thing with a $5 camera,"
Sherarts said. A discussion o.f

Family life course offered
A television course m
Family Life and Sex Education will be offered for undergraduate and graduate level
credit next quarter by SCS.
The course, which is being
taught in cooperation with
the Minnesota Stat~ Departments of Health and Education, is designed for teachers
and will be shown over
KTCA-TV
Mondays 7-8

Ski Club
The Ski Club will meet Monday
at 7 p.m . in Headley Hall auditorium. Plans will be made for the postseason party. All members are requested to attend.

AWS

There is sti ll time to apply for
an Association of Women Students
office. Applications are available in
the Student Personnel Office. Applications should be filled out and returned to the Student Personnel
Office by March 6.

Vet's Club
The SCS Veteran's Club elected
the following officers for I968-69;
David Stadden, president; John
Gates, vice-president; Duane Berg,
secretary; Glenn Piharski, teasurer;
and Bill Stein, sergeant-at-arms.
_The · Vet's Club will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 in the American
Legion No. 76 club rooms.

no sw1mmmg
There will be no more recre_ational swimming for the remainder
of the quarter in either Halenbeck
or Eastman Halls.

ACE
ACE will meet Monday at 7 p.m.
_in the Campus Lab School cafeteria.
The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Patricia Larsen of the Counseling
and Related Services Center who will
speak on "Counseling in the Elementary School."

band auditions
SCS concert band will hold
auditions for seven instrumental
positions spring quarter. Students
inter-ested in auditioning should see
Dr. Roger Barrell in Stewart Hall
132A or Kenton Frohrip, Stewart
Hall 127B before the close of this
quarter. Positions are open for a Bb
clarinet; Bb bass clarinet, Eb soprano
clarinet, alto saxophone, bassoon,
trombone and percussion.

COLLEGE NIGHT
Dance to the Sound of

••cAPRI''_
Friday, M -a rch 1
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

CLUB MESA

VISIT
8th St. N.

01'EII
DA/Lr

the films will follow. This
student-made film festival is
presented as part of the college's Fine Arts Festival.

THE
CORRECTION
Pitcher Beer
75c

p.m. from March 25 to June
3.
Dr. George Serdula, SCS
director of health education,
will teach the three credit
course. The $45 course fee
includes texts and materials,
and students must meet with
the instructor three times for
discussion and examination.
Additional information m·ay
be obtained from the college.

Co-Weds
The Co-Weds will hold a general
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Newman Center's classroom "B." Mrs.
Diane Satovich will show slides of
Europe and Vietnam . A style show
and protects for the remainder of the
year will be discussed.

Kappa Delta Pi

Sta, iii 1t die Clnllicll Office or cal 255-2441.
RATE: 10• IIOf Ii• - I w1m ,er liN. Ms

-••,-Ii•--·

WANTED: One girl roommate for
Spring Quarter. $25 per month. Close
to campus. 252-0839.
WANTED: Off campus workers for
Garve_y Commons. All types of jobs will
be ·opening for spring quarter. 15-20
hours weekly. 10 hours for 21 meals. ·
balance at $1 .1 5· 'i)ernciur."-Apply now
with Student Managers: David Arnold.
Tim Berg. Donald Clobes. or Dave Fenderson.
WANTED: Ladies or men to act as
salesmen for Fuller Brush Company.
.251 -2754.
WANTED : Off campus students to
work in Atwood Snack Bar spring quarter. All times available . 21 well balanced meals for 10 hours of work. Any .
hours worked over 10 will receive $1 . 15
per hour. See Jim Smerdon in the
SNACK BAR.
WANTED: Entertainment , either a
single or group of 2 -4 . Contact Ken
Lein. P.O. 401 St. Cloud - 10 S. 5th
· Ave .. St. Cloud.
WANTED: Girl to share 2-room furnished apt $27.50 per month and
utilities. Call 252-8299.
WANTED;G irl to share large apt an
8th ave. S. Spring and summer. 2552549.
WANTED: Riders to .Florida in a 1965
Impala. 32 hours non-stop. $40 round
trip. Call Peter 252-7107 .
FOR SALE: A
VM walnut stereo
phonograph with ear phones. $75. AMFM -SW walnut radio $35. Call 252 1079.
FOR SALE: 56 Ford. 4 dr.. auto .. V-8.
new tires. $7 5. 252-7228.

Kappa Delta Pi will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in the Atwood Rud
Room. Mrs. Patricia Potter, assistant dean of students, will speak.

anti-bellers
The "To Hell with the Bell"
committee will meet Tuesday at
2 p.m . in the Atwood Civic-Penney
room. All advocates of Student
Power and those interested in working towards alternatives to the bell,
please come and feel free to express
opinions.

NDSL loans
All students who have received
an NDSL loan and are not returning
to SCS spring quarter are required
to attend an exit interview meeting
Wednesday, March 6, al 9 a.m. in
Stewart Hall 124 and Thursday,
March 7, at 2 p.m . in Stewart Hall
124. Students who are unable on
either of the two dates to ' attend
must see Mr. Wayne Radloff,
accountant in the business office.

FOR SALE: Bass guitar. amplifier and
microphone. Very reasonabJe. Call 2528198.
FOR SALE: Set of weights. Dumbells.
barbell. adjustable incline bench. 25 lbs.
discs. adjustable sq 7 track. Call Tim
between 6 and 7 p.m . 251-2848.
FOR SALE: Northland F-500 "'67"'
del skis. $50 skis $20 step-in bindings
for $50. Call Dan 255-2427 .
FOR SALE: One set of bongos. Almost new! Call 252 -9464.
WANTED: Male roommate for new
furnished apartment. 252-7107 after
5~m.
·
ATTENTION GIRLS: Girl Vocalist
wanted for well known R & B Union
·sand . Girl needed immediately. Call
College Bill Magnuson. Tel: 274-5610
after 6 p.m .
FOR RENT: New apartment for male
students. Sartell 252-6645.
FOR RENT: Rooms for men within
walking· distance of campus. Kitchens
and parking space provided. Call 251 9406 after 5 p.m .·
WANTED: Roommate (Girl) to share
apartment close to campus. Call 2527379 - Jeri.-

FLORIDA

WEDDING DRESS: Size 12 - floor
length with· train - long sleeves empire
waistline. for spring or fall , Call Marge
252.-5037 - 8 to 4 :30. -... ..._ ·• • . - - FOR RENT : L & L Student Housing Summer Vacancies
Come and see our homes at
727 5th Ave. So.
Telephone : 252-7498
711 8th Ave. So.
Telephone : 252-8395
927 5th Ave. So.
Telephone : 252 -6360
912 5th Ave. So.
Telephone : 251-7518
920 5th Ave. So.
Telephone : 252-8533
City and college approv~I -A.J...SO a .few
vacancies for spring. HURRY! Call 2528395 or 252-74~8.
·
FOR RENT: Off-campus housing available for 2 girls for spring quarter.
Call 252-8098 after 5.
FOR RENT: House-keeping rooms for
girls - close to college - many facilit_
ies - ·
including parking . is 1 -3287.
FOR SALE CHEAP: Complete scuba
gear. Call Dave 252-4420.
NOTICE: DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BEGINNING SALARY SEPT.• 1968

•1 .000
Interviewing in Minneapolis
March 4th
See your placement office for details.

NOTICE: I hate Homer and Roy. Bobby
NOTICE: 702 ; Please tone down those
wild orgies! We heard the one Monday
night and we heard it and we heard it
AND WE HEARD IT!
NOTICE : FOLK FEST at the BACKWAY
Coffee House. 913 3rd Ave. S. This Friday night. Everyone bring your guitars
and bongos and strumm-inl
NOTICE: Would that Girl please stop
carrying that sign - Huge.
NOTICE: Please send $1 . Thank you.
3217 8th St. N.. St. Ooud. Minn. 56301.
NOTICE: JOY. A ·PRLUDE TO SPRING
an ecumenical experience of JOY Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Jerde Room, Atwood.
·
NOTICE: Seniors you can order your
'68 yearbook from the Talahi office in
Atwood.
NOTICE: 702: When did you start
keeping elephants?
NOTICE ~ Us English majurs ain"t got
no time for dat trudishunul granimur
test. Aggie. ·
NOTICE: St. Paul area voters supporting McCarthy. Call 255-3557.
NOTICE: Will do typing. Call Gladys
252-1875 after 5.
BEGIN YOUR SUMMER JOB NOW
NEEDED: Attractive girl to work as a
waitress at little John "s Pub. No experience necessary as we will train.
Part-time now to fit your schedule and
full time this summer. Individual required must provide own transportation.
Call for appointment. 251-9990.
· ANNOUNCEMENT: Florence Littlecrow loves Leo Cole. Steve Bliss. and
Terry Yackley. but Leo is still number
1.
ANNOUNCEMENT: 25' plus 1' sales
tax - special rates for•.,/1!.rome Hoffman,
"Eddy·· Melrose. and · ·1,.arry Bednar.
Si9,ned Linda Pageman ._
NOTE: e.e. cummings is a capital poet!
LOST: Man·s brown billfold at Halen
beck Hall Tuesday nite at the basketball game. If found contact Dale by
calling 252-8241 after 5:30.

Last chance to go. 2 Susses are full. Need 16 to fill
3rd. Call by Tues. If you are interested! Meeting for
all planning to go will be held Wed. - March 6th Jerde
room Atwood 8:00. For info. - Call Dave Weber or Carl
Olson at 252-65~8.

LIBERAL ARTS GRADS
(NO. ED. CREDITS)

History
Sociology
Ps.ychology
Anthropology
Social Studies
Political Science
American Studies
(or ANY OTHER Major)
WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU A. TEACHING JOB IN THE F'ALL AT $650 MINIMUM, IF YOU WILL ONLY CONTACT US SOMETIME BETWEEN NOW AND
MAY 2-i FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE. SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS ARE
BEGGING US TO TRY TO REACH YOU PEOPLE. COME, CALL, OR WRITE

Western-Teachers Exchange
215 Plymouth BldfJ., 6th & Hennepin
Miss Goslin or Miss Baver, 332-8603

$650
(MINllruK)

EDUCATION MAJORS AND MINORS : DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BEGINNING SALARY SEPT.. 1968
•7.500 - Interviewing in Minneapolis.
March 4 . See your placement office for
details.
ASSERTION: There's nothing wrong
with P.8. Shelley that a wilted flower
couldn "t cure .
SALE: March 3-7: Furniture. paintings.
books. etc. Cheap. T.C. unit 34. Selke
Field Apts.
WHEW! SNIFF, SNIFF: Regarding
the odor on campus - ""Tis Foul! ..
ANTIDISESTABLISHM_ENTARIAN
ISM: Marianne Moore·s eccentricty is
the only thing that exceeds the extremity of the apathetic throes into which I
have betaken myself and I fully intend
(yawn) to continue making much ado
about nothing.
PERSONAL: PERSONALITY POSTERS. PSYCHADELIC POSTERS AND
BUTTONS. If we don 't have them . then
you don 't want them . Send for samples
.and list. MADAM BUTTERFLY 'S Gift
Shop. 4609 E. Colfax. Denver. Colorado
80220.
PERSONAL : Donnie, Love ya . need ya,
want ya . A Keepsake engagement ring
from Ronald Jewlers of Minneapolis
would make me your " Easter Bonny··
forever! Bonny.
PERSONAL: No. MLN. Dante Gabriel
Rossetti is not as Irish as Paddy"s pig.
PERSONAL: Brad. happy 5th Birthday.
PERSONAL: Hi Kris!
GIRLS: Room for three girls for spring
quarter at 32 7-4th Ave. So. Call 2513495.
ROOMS: Spring quarter. House 3
blocks off campus. $30. Call 251-5601 .

